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Murray, Ky., Monday Afternoon, July 12, 1965
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MURRAY

Life would be dull iliteed if it were
on for those little Vignettes which
occur from time to Urns.
Take the other night.
and
We hear this odd screeching
• and thought It was some kind of
bird or animal with which we were
not fa nu
Got out of bed. dressed. got the
reneget and went outset* to take
a book.
Came heck in. Startefriowaid "fled
bed win and whet did we do?
Interred a Mak with the right big
toe Med for a moment there we
thought that we had literally kickei It off.
Bert. man it hurt. Sprayed some
bug killer on the bleeding toe, put a
att ofa it lad Made it badt to
bed.

'

--Miss Hope Howard Hart. of WashD C formerly of ishrrai
anser Di
Tenneseet‘, today -ern
..unced her reterem!nt ante; eery36 years as Secretary to two
Members of Congress from the ilth
— later the Eh — Omens:ions!
District of Tennessee She is leaving a post on August let that she
has heici continuously since the
tgrees on March
*int of the 71st
4. 1926
Mies Hart was appointed by the
late Representative Jere Cboper, of
Dyersburg,'Tennessee, after his
inaction in the Fail of 193111 She remained with him until his death in
1967 While winding im the affairs
of Mr Cooper's office, she Was appointed to the same point:ton by his
suocersor. Representative Hobert A
tverett of Union Oily. 'Tennessee.
and she has remained as Mr teerett's prierApal aide until fours-

•

Sixty Dee 4-H Club members from
Calloway OsuritY and 3 Illeterli left
Miss Hart mid, "and I am proud of trial morning by chartered bus for
every dos I was privileged to sarve, the 4-H Otrim at Doweon Merbet
two outstanding leaders from my The MO stay total Priem, July 16.
hocue Daetrtet, I apprecate tisk
lege at the 4-H Oboe they will
Idledriamen and courte- be porta:eating
dileplog activsies. to me. Ad above all the op- ities Midi as millemeng, hgatiag,
portunity they have given me to handleniet, camp
folk gliende.
meet ism and renew acquaintance singing, group lemma ensure -seed7.
to nemay West Tennessee In- hunter Mier There. be arng
sideI babe Men thrtld to be in with diub numbers hien Graves and
the making of history lAYinpoton County.
the midst
in eraihington As a Congremional
llsose attending SIM Canoe ay
AM. I have known ali of our Ten- County indtals, tom: Dines Ray
nessee Represent.ttives and Senat- Agee. Mal Gritfin. Choir Eversors for the pest 36 years and all meet Bey Ray Poeta. Paul Rushhave been uniformly wonderful to ing, Andy Armstrong. Pat Keith
me.
Rom Roger Dale Parrish Rohm*
"Mr. Comer was a top man in Suidodale, Myron Smith, Freddy
Cienogges ler mark years and my Berry, Randy Wayne Lat, Rard
were greatly stir. Gee. Toy Wilbert% Marry linadt.
Painilei teen
red by betas lass at hand in the Charles Regaing, Darrel Chorale
Ricky lindreph. 1111gi
Lynn
Lyre
Party and the es.citing New Mains.
Orogen, Pat Scott.
Mys under Privoident Rms.- Kerry Williaine. Pat Lamb. Mil
the event. leading up to and On& Larry Roberta, Larry Tidwell,
the grim. dramatic days of Work, Teddy Rogers, Jeffrey Gordon, PhilWar II, and the action-fined ses- lip Bonner, Roger Fain, Kent Mcsions of Congress in the post-iver Dubbin, Patrick Robert Taylor,
period.
after nide Wilson
'Them When Mr Everett succeed- Ken Wm. Larry Thurman.
ed to Mr Cooper's Neat pernitttlng
Girls detesting: 'Tonna Duey,
me to stay On as he quksidy rose to 'Karen Peeteleir, La Dome Maur).
a nutted and inlbsentiel position in in, limy Mr,Patty Rogers, Becky
the Democratic leadership of the Rail. Fraines Mardi* Name,
Home, mg cup was filled and runn- Karen Dente Otendenon. Nancy
ing over "
Rom Men Watson. Pamela PasMiro Hart, the daughter of the
kae numerated Merlin, it Hart. a
Methodist minister. lived in all of
the counties in the Mena District
except Crockett fillw was born In
Cottage Grove, in Henry County,
winch- recently was adklied to the
The Lone Oak Primitive Baptist
District. Mee irradiated from high
Church will have their annual
school 10 Murray. Kentudry end attended West Intinessee Teachers meeting beginning Wednesday night
July 14. lb. meeting Mil continue
-College (now Memphis' State UMthrough Sunday, July IS.
verwity and became a teacher She
armies will be held each night
has eyed at various times in .Dyat 710 o'clock aril on Sunday M
ersburg. Onion. Rickety. ,Trenton.
10$6.
Cninfretton, Ripley. and Dresden. In
rider Cecil Daintier'
, sill do the
Tenneasee and in Solite and Murpreaching Lunch will be served on
ray in Kentucky Dresden was Uw
Sunray The public es Milted to athome of het parents for many years
tend
after her father retired from the
Miter Larrimer Is the pester of
active irdnistry
church.
Miss Hart says, "Much history has the
been made In Washington at my
time — and nobody Who has 'seen
it Mr se I have dens, Ma enjoyed
it more"

"fl ha.iiiiih-icannderfuT16

Now elarla Mr K C Stone with
three large Inert Patatoes which
(reelltsied is Page 6)

It All-Stars eritthe ).'...-ITOZC:ulfliti=.iairsor
• Are Named For
Tournament
chair chahoun,
Co

elb

The 1003 Oat League Al ear
team tare been announced The following boys will represent Murray
in the GM District Tournament to
be played in Murray. July
s There will be One game PlaY'ed each
night with game lane 7 00 pm Paducah and Madisonville will play on
Monday. Juk 10, kicking off the
double
eleininatIon
tournament
Manes
play the winner m
ninety and the first Sea loosen
"MI piay on Wednesday thus elanmating one teems CM Thursday the
two reersening teams will play and
if a fifth same
racmary it will
• be played on Friday The winner of
the Metric( tounesment will advance
to the sectional tournament
The entire tournament will be
played it "tunny and these boys
need an of your support, a makesman add There is no admission
charge and there will be thetty of
exciting baseball Murray Oable Vision is purehaaing new uniforms for
the all star team and they will
be worn fee-the est time on TimIf day. July 20. The Cabieviskel Company srxt,,theW Manager Keith Hill
are to be
need for making
our bare the beat auttated team in
the district
The AS Star team, which is Transited by vx A Smith. with the
mach .1 W. Young, IS as follows
the Ryan Milk Company :Braves
gdaced the knowing boys. Bobby
Cnargibele Phill Jones Man Key.
.
Mike McDougal and Iltdche Young
From the DEWY Queen Giants men,
Jimmy Buchanan, Jaen Wilson.
Wiliam Vance, end alternate Jerry
Raley. Representing the Sink at
*
Muni* Pirates ere Bob Dunn. Greg
.11/01Cese. Steer feuremone, Steve
Sheds Burton Young. and alternate Baxter Dieter 'The league
champion Parker Mater Tigers pieced the following three bon on the
9 dream team. James Biro& Jerry
Meekly, and alternate nill Smith

to-23

&Jim
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Lone Oak Primitive
Baptists Set Meeting

Word/mar
Report

Presbyterian Women
Plan Retreat July 19

Ireaseeemanammilmt

Mr, Alfred Lindsey. Meettlent of
the Worrienn Asociation of Cobege
Presbyterian Mech, hes announced plans for the society's Annual
1Ret resit, which wit be heed in the
Church Sanctuary on Monday evening. July 19, at 0:30 o'clock.
In charge of arrangements and
leading the Worship Service will be
Mrs Jack Beide. flidritual 14e
Chairman.
The speaker. Rev Henry McKenzie, main of the Clagettn will explain flee Menges Shall hare been
proposed by the General Assembly
in the Weetnienater Confession of
Penh, hug the Creed of the deposit/ration.
Men of the cormregation are invalid as 'pedal Weds. to Join the
andination membees in this retreat
Revival cervices will begin M the and study session
OM Grove Cumberland Presbyteran Church on Sunday night July
Wham SINGING
IS &nicest will be held at 9:46 in
• the morning and at 710 at night.
Thesenend of • series of folk
The patter Bro. Z. A. Mathes and tinting foe talltbelers wilt be held
mernbers of the duet invited at the public Veen Three night
at 7:20 pm AD Ole ,and OrintY
everyone to attend.
Bro. A. J. Tony will be the erIknal?' teen-agers are libeled nlira 'Treysthan mid
Set.

Revival Will Get
Underway Sunday

Max Temp Sterth7
MM. Ten. &may
get. Musnidity
Forecast 'Iloden. Temp.
Forename

lbday

Western Kentucky — Mostly fair
and a little wanner today through
Theaday A little more humid Theeday. High tmeperatures tirday near
90 Low Unseen in the upper efts,
FIVE DAY IFORIICAST
LOIMEIVIIIR
— The five-day
Kentucky weather outlook, Tuesday
through Saturday, by the U.S. Weather Bureau:
Tempereaures Mil avenge near
rionnal to 4 degrees above the mental highs of 57 to 91 and nortnal
lows of el to 72 with minor daily
nuielona
Rahltal. Moab afternoon and
evening thundenhowers, win total
one-t.herd to one-tian inch with locally higher amounts.

Reokie HopMts. am Pouter. War Weal.
Bererks Rogers. Sollegi • Otemela
lee: Stumm. Wenn Infifitote tweak
Mary Frames Len Gail Fumble.
Nancy Whams, Jude
Kam Dribble Galloway, Debbie
Didasua
Leaders amending include Mr. and
Me Cent Like and Mrs A H
Mee.
Jr Courisekre srtending are Connie Hopkins and William Rom The
group well be accompanied by Glen
Stns, Associate County Agent.

NANTUCKET, Mass, 4.1.1 —
Eight dead airmen were recovered from the Atlantic Ocean today after an Air Faroe radar
patrol phase washed with a crew
cif Ile abeibill.—
-At wee to Ermen stA-vIved,
The fan of Pie other one was not
known.

Local Woodmen To
Attend Coryention
Several Murrayans all attend the
Woodmen of the World Life Insurance Society aonereselon which will
Dr. Walter H. Camabell of
be held at the Animalism Hotel in
Miami Beach, Florida, was
annualhe
Presidentraeleva
New Vol:COM July 10-212
A
of Lio
it
nts
ioil
l
Ales Rosie,40mies A Parker. and
convention
T C. Oelles,,
idi Son al-expense paid
Angeles,
July 7-10.
trips to the conversion as leaders
International With
with
arm* find representatives of the
Moiety.
'trim, is the world'atreelliel/OfWidton Rayburn. a member of the
ice club organ*
Mani of Directors of the goc.ety
bone
bet
_Bulard. Hert—Illada_Adensger
AMOWn far Be mimyytpio;—
for West Kentucky ell glee regisgrams, community service
ter Mb the other lee alhilial deproject",flight conservation aclegaiss. field representatives, and
tivities add aid to the blind.
nemeses of their families
Last year Lions Clubs around (
arimapers nil inchade 135 Senthe world completed more than
ator neaten L }hulks of Nebraska:
430,000 individual community
Peri* Whitehead. deputy regsonal
pro)ects.
executive I Rat of Region 4- Boy
Omuta of America Parris Newberry. tanner Woodmen president,
Frank X Lee, president of the National Fraternal Congress. and William R Martin, president of the
Woodmen of the World

Family Picnic For
Auxiliary, Legion
Planned Tonight

Amerman Legion Post 73 and the
Legion auxMary will hold their tam• picnic at the City 'Park tonight
at 6 30 pm The meat, bread and
Ilesiployees of the Mtn-ray Post drinks we be furnished by the LeeOates held one of their regular Ignaires sod the rest will be potluck
Meetings Friday July ninth, furnished by the Auxinary.
Pra- KAM.room* sort.
I'libe anderrod the- ocindllriew
an invocation by Pnelr'"
will be Laitatied at this 111111itinp.
riesiler Linder Nanny. • fine mesi
Post Cenmentle wit be Oise Sams
was nuoyed by the kikeeing ens•
Ted-C'IS
Myna and their guests.
engem lad ‘1164111001•111111 Attending were Thomas and beiktMattes Minis adlelgod bibs-nod HAL Pelle and Verra Mee FarRoam. Maw Lbw Hanley. Maynard and Mildred lImpente,
nay, nervice 01111ser Joe SI 11111Oscar Moaner, Lloyd and Melte
bans, Ctiman Rey Henry nicKenBoyd. Arid and Sue Clara. Hatton
Me and Flgt at Anne AMES ft
and Mary Mice Garner, Joist and
Anna Mae Lassiter. Alfred mad Jes- JOI111114

Postoffice Employees
Hold Dinner Friday

sie Faye Young, Ones and Elmbeer Jeffrey, Jerry and LAM& Thril.
Don and Asipa Lee Wells Oleo and
legent Sykes. Van •nd litm Vitenlion Mildred ?dom. Boyce and
MicOuistork
H and charRaptael and Molly
Inete
arid Mabel Rogers. A
A.
" and Rah Mae Doherty.
J. Raymond arid Wanda Jones,
James Senuhri. Lester and Myra
Nantsy, handolph and Jean More.
Itopilmess male to attend were
Prestoolones, Canoe Hendon Norman napp. Del.nellen cure* PalB Jonas. Almer, Charles Lamb,
fred Barnett. end Win, Ito:mink
Parker. and J W. Young

MSC Chapter of AOPi
Wins National Award
Alpha Omicron PI representatives
trots the Delta Omega Chapter of
Murray State DOOM Imme immt removal tem the Adele allberoll Pi
fiternatltaill- fairieley"dbadatougy
The convention was held at the
Clese-Park Plass Thiel in St Louis, ligimourt A feature of the free
day meeting was the presentation
of awards to outstanding conegiatir
&aptens
The Delta Omega Chapter received a trophy for dembdring the most
elifident and cooperathe spirit In
relatIonswide the naternal central
Ware. The earrer she received an
award ler their outman:line a/solemn* evenage The chapter advisor
lam Boehm alloChrter, received a
roes award in her datingtinhed
alumnae contributions
The mensbers of the Delta Omega
chapter hum Murray are Marion
Mote. Sara Mews, Kaye Walls,
Ail,' Thomas Patsy Spann, Andrea
Lonelier end Diane Larson.

Ilbe Legion baseball teem will be
guest* of the plonk along with Lae
four toys who attended Bluegrass
BIM State. Steve Douglas.. Max
Risme", Harrel Wayne Orutcher, and
Hilly Oveebey 'The baseball team
with a 6 won and 6 lost record 'tourneys this weekend to Campbellsville. Ky.,tor a doub/e-header Saturday night gni a angle game at
Dowering Oreen Sursiwy afternoon
The next home game will be HopIchweille 'Neale: night and a doeslute-header with Owensboro Saturday night to end the regular season. itie District tournament will
open Monday July 19th at the MurWILLIAMBIBIMO. Vs. — The
School basenntl field
ray
Dealt Lot stiatiente for Use spring
semester at the College of William
and Mary have been announced
Students who in arry semester
make limy-three quality points
with at leant 3 hours of "A" and at
least 9 hours of "B" and with no
Students who were not enrolled
Miss Karen Adana. Monroe Jr. grade below "C-. and`have• quality
III Murray College nigh Ian school Hagh School. Anavoriengee, NM., point average of at lead 2 0, are
year In grades 7 through 12 and who is living on Coldwater Road placed on the Dean's List for the
who WW1 try enroll MYfol.should the amorpar, is enrolled In the fifth folloveling semester and entitied to
contact the Otrector of the gehod.
1111111 School Donors Art special privileges The 20 average is
Verona Shown
Warbles Mks conducted by Mar- Is equembent of a "B"
Test for new stutters* erte be adlilies Miry Hum daughter of
Sate CbIlsgs in conjunetese
menistered at College Mei on Wed Ma MEW Oallsys IMO &hest Mr. end Ina Bugene W Hurn of
needey, July 26 at ir 15 am. At stuThe worldrup Wes Mr land 13195 Oneby, Murray. attained this
dents when' to take ele ten •
net
July 16
tonneau
should file an application for adThe minable Is dripeid for stuinand0t1 Mime the test date.
Mists who wish to illignear and develop their MAIMS as ellistive arias Instruction is peeled to rye
talents concentrated migerienee Us
Robert Holman Dennis,. age 511,
ins or more media MIL emphasis
tn indhedual expression and tech- passed away at 656 am today at
his home at Nano. Route I. after
-Wine
Ithesard CI Jackson, workehogi cUr- an extended When
He is surv4ved by his wife Whs.
ector, mid that they are planned to
tiEti3 PRANK Lilt D. ROOSEVELT e'er prOfenional art training be- Nadi* Doymey 'if Route 1. Aim.
(CVA 42, (FHTNC) June 20 — ta* Mlle'e seui to provide an ap- one daughter Bronchi Sue Parkin%
Fireman Apgrentice lerwin
Wash- pellee for deny contact with of Pensacola, Florida. one MIL
er. USN, was of W. and Mrs Ned others who think cut art as of every- James Howard Downey of Rands.
Wisconsin. three Meters, Mrs Naomi
L Maher of Route 2. and Aviation day Importance.
Greenry, Mrs. Arne Watson. both
Boatswarn's Mate flied Clhat Pranof Paducah. Mrs. Jame Clibeitle of
k* D Brandon. URN, an of DM.
Monet, Arimons; two Mathis%
and She J. C./ Brandon of Route•
Claude Downey of Pa/mak and
907 Mackay Lane. all of Murray. Ky..
Lacy Downey
Puryear Alese aht
are serving abcard the attack aircraft miner UM Franklin D
Mrs. Doll Morton. Phinical Titer- grand chelren survive,
He was a Member of the Firet
Rocerwelt, currently operating wIth iglekt from the Dtvinlon of Medical
the 1,75 Sixth Fleet In the Mediter- Oare, Dr Witham H Molleath, dir- Baptist Church In Murray. He was
•
was in Murray for two dart formerly of McCracken County and
ranean
The Roosevelt, a princes& deter- lest weeit pane Mervice training had been in learemy since 1936 He
Ma an employee of ttse Blue Ridge
rent In egression in the Derepsim. at the Westriew Nursing Home.
316s, Morton gave imsons in pi- Manuesoturing Company !Wand
African and near Pastern areas,
to the start for the Invalid errengtenents are incomplete and
serves as a mobile, illegustairdni
air base for supersonic Igniter amt Rem the bed patient tip to the triersk may call at the J H Churchill Plineral Home.
attack aircraft of the age Fleet.
anemia stage.

.ftitrird

College High Tests
Given On July 28

Miss Mary Humn On
College Dean's List

In&

Miss Karen Adams
In Art Workshop

thrash

Robert Downey Dies
At Home Near Almo

Erwin F. Washer And
Frankie Brandon On
Carrier Roosevelt

r

Inservice Training
Is Taught'At Home

of
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Troop Strength
In Viet Nam May
Hit 100,000 Men

BULLETIN

Sixty Five 4.11 Club-Members
Leave Today For Week At Camp . g1 re

of

The serene? Oh that was the air
ningtiseper 111 the upstairs window
complaining about something or
Mist.

Lions inert
International President

A pee-school clinic will be held at
the Calloway County Health Cent.
on Thursday. July 15, at 900 ant.'
int*. all children, enteririg the Met
grade at Luther Robertson Emmentary and Murray College High this
fall.
Parents are requested to bring thett
children in to -this cllntt o: taiga
them te their private physician
exaMinetkin. Any child who has
eicaminatkm las. year to enter
dergseten peed not come in for physical nomination. but must have
certificate of Immuninatione signed
by Health Department of private
PhYskien

leis Alpe Howard Hart

Murray Population 10,100

fey BAY F. HERNDON
United Press International
SAIGON 7P9 — Nearly 4,000 inWS:yawn of the US 1st division
began landing today in a troop
buildup that by fall may bring U S.
troop strength to 100,000 men in
Viet Nam.
"
Antergan planes hit Communist
targets on both sides of the border.
A 135 military spokesman said

an estimated 280 Viet Cong goer.
rillas were killed in air strikes in
South Viet Nana.
In the north, Wet waves of US
planes Arlan WO Otarimuniat ammunition dunite. an army barracks
and barires, and tended a *viziers
the famed nneg ned One. width
swarmed ashore at Cam Ranh Bay.
It was the ferst landing of the war
by • unit of American infantry,
and it raised the number of 1/11
fighting men in Viet Nam to nearly
71.000.
Dematches from Waehington mid
another 30.000 men will be sent here
yitiiiitssuner Clear*/ full to being
the total to 100.0110.
Marines from another newty-arrived unit, the 2nd Battalion of the
9th Marines. ..ot their first taste of
.
(Cannoned ea Page 6)

Ladies Golf Day
Pairings Announced j.
.
_
Wednesday. July 14. will be the
regular ladies gun day at the Callawny Country Club Tee off time
wilt be 9 o'&ocic A potluck lunch
will be served at noon Sadie Nell
West is pot hostess
The Ibillswing pairings have been
made
Frances Hulse, Marge Kipp, Reba
Part
Mary Ruth Parker. Ina Keller,
Urbena Komori, nuilene Robinson.
Marie Waiter, Agnes Payne. lerkne Sularan, Margaret Stinnett
Prances Meer, Nell MoChuston,
Martha Sae Ryan
Nelda Murphy, Pearl Tucker. Eda- irs timmona
Venda tertian, Roth Wilson,
Prance* Parker
Anna Mary Adam& Melba Want
Norm. /Ma*
Osineen. Jinvede Collie,
Shoemaker, Jergelniele.
Nee Cahoon. Jo tang, Illeallba
Oreselkird.
Seerew Erseruld. Hebrew Break
nvelys Jones. See, Wed
Lou Donin, Alit* Purdom, Betty
Lowry
Elaine Harvey, Kathryn Kyle, and
Card Silitard

Mrs. Leland Morris
Dies At Hospital
Mrs Leland Morrie of Hein. age
82 passed away at 11:15 am, today et the wersay-Cutheay County Ficapital.
She is arrived by her husband
Leland Morris. two daughters, Mrs
Rupert Anderson of Longbeach,
Callornia, Mrs Albert Poole of
Basel; one son Ciranetlie Morris of
Mantic. Connecticut three brothers.
Roy eistouler and Waiter Saunders
both of Amarillo, Team. and Rowan Saunders of Loularibe. and several nieces and nephews Bight
grandchildren arid fifteen great
granddielhiren Mao survive
She was a member of the Hazel
Baptist Church Tuners] arnangemente are Moonaplete and friends
may nell at the J.H Churchill Funeral Horne

Dr. Paul Sears To
Deliver Lecture
Dr
Paul Sears. Protestor of
Chemistry at the Univerelty of Kentucky, Is a ebbs lecturer at the
Summer Scheme Institute, Murray
State College, tea week Dr /Wars
will deliver a imolai lecture. "Adin Inorganic Chemistry,"
this evening at 7 p.m in the Assembly leali of the Appbed Science
Standing. second Boor, South Whig.
The pubbc In Melted
Dr. Mars, • former student of
Prof. Si, P. cleintabear of elettlineney elate *liege Chemistry /Matt,
nil be • editor unit) Wednesday,
July leith He is accompanied by
bers.1lears and clitughter lembeth.
DANCE CONVENTION

Two-Accidents
On Saturday
City police reported two Mations
over the weekend One citation for
rec-kiess driving and one for public
dru nkeneas
•Aleo City poly* reported two seadings Saturday allarban Oris
Ties at 5'15 pin en. Chen:nut near
As* Patata_bdityl-derettee Desslat of 321 I
"Pitoe'.
ant taderak
Ky. driving
Cheiestra. tee
going wale on Chestnut Street and
stopped for a traffic light. OM&
Clifton Burgess of 306 North 701.
Murray. driving a '83 Chevrolet hit
the Domett car in the rear end as it
stopped at Use traffic light Patrolmen Morris and Wehreepoon Investigated the accident
Another accident was It 3 40 on
the notrh side of the court square
perviree Attired terwater of Route 3.
Murray. driving a '64 Ford was going weal on Main 1Joycl Joshua
SpIceiand of 7136 Aoscleon, Dearborn, Michigan. driving a Al Ford
was hacking out of a parking space
in front of the Graham and Jackson store end backed into Lassiter
Patrolmen Mortis investigrited the
minden.

Mrs. Emmett Roberts
Passes Away Sunday
-Mrs Emmett Roberts. age 91,
.d sway Sunday at 7 00 a.m. at the
home of her rninddiughter. Mrs.
Reword Dowdy of Put-yew. Route
1. she wee a native of Calloway
Coure v
Elbeis survived by one daughter
Mrs, K Trevathan, Route 1. Murray, and one sum On* Roberts of
Route 5, Murray, Fourteen. grandch adren and twenty-tour great
grandchildren abo survive.
She was a member of the Flint
Baptist chin-ch Funeral services
we be heed In the Flint Baptist
Church at 230 pm Rev Robert
Herring and Rev. Willie Johnson
will oniceate Burial will be in the
Elm (Wove Cemetery
Active pallbearers will be Jimmy
Rickman, Charles Roberts. Thanes
Roberta, Bilty Roberta, George Roberta and N. D. Roberts MelonColeman has charge of arrangements and friends may can there.

Father Mrs. Beshear
Dies On Friday
Clarence. Wooten of Raftineton.
Kentucky, the father of Mrs (turret< flearther of Mwsny passed
'teeny Friday
Funeral wryness were held In tar'Murton at 2:00 pm Reid Funeral
}tome had charge of arrangements.

era James Cochran and Mrs. Joe
Cherry, dance Inatructors will atthe elmuner Detre Master
*Mention, Argy 12 through 14, at
Is Chinni Bohol In Memphis
*her *where Mao all 'treed with
FULTON FAMILY HURT
Ihss se Sera Dempsey Stokes of
Inairesed and lees Roes Mary 'PatMr. and Mrs. Henry Pulton and
terson at Padunih.
gently were Medved in automobile
scolderaho the wed owe the weekMEETING WEDNIXIMY
end. he, Fulton Mined • colorbone or shoulder injury and Mrs.
The Calloway Mindy Releowee Fulton a cut co the leg It mas reDevelopment Agency meeting will ported thed none were injured serbe held on Wedneeday at 1.30 at ious* and not pheed in the hestthe Murray City Halt
petal No details could be leaned.
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Hospital Report
C• mos - Adults
omens - anblEs
ostie,otai admitted
leas deshareed

olillonSkunif by LEDGER & TIKES PUBLISHING COMPANY, lacDassactidatwo of the Murray Lederer, The Calloway Tones. sad-- The
AUICI the Wen Keotockao, January
Dams derma. Octmer 20.
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Yen-Years Ago Today
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Sandy Koufax Looks Good For I
Major League Strikeout Record

Jim Maloney And Milt Pappas
Expected To Start Tomorrovs,

Ry FRED DOWN
UPI Swats Writes
Vihrit started ae a year of uncertainty for Sandy Koalas was wind
Up at one In which be sals a new
maks' league etrikeoug record nu
14.1.00(111.1 League villkery mart for
lefthanded pitchers.
With a 15-3 won-lost repaid and
195 strikeouts atter the Les blades
Dodgers 811411,game. Kautax Woks
lIke a good bet tO wen 25 OWNS end
*Masten Bob rrnite% major Imileal
mark of 34111 strikeouts ins eassOn.
No Munn League TeRhander
ever has enjoyed two 25-victory
..easons. But Koufax, who had a
25-5 meet hi 1963, is WM an his
itay to hecurrung.the first. He has
won his laet nine games in menet-AGO Mid figures to make between
17 and 19 starts in the Dodgers remaining 73 games.
• Koufax* road to Peaces major
league strikeout mart poses more
difficult problems but his season total woad oorne to shout NO if he
retains Ms current inborn peee
and works 130 more
A10111
the way, Kaaba undoubtedly will
Orient hi Own NL man of 30$
,trikeoutim—ern in 1366.
Math Seraigbe

Dodgers' first run in the third and
Los Angeles. took the lead in the
fourth anti the help td an error by
Gene Freese.
'
Freese's bad throw saidnd Lou
Abram to mesh ant base with
one out. filleighe by Ran Itairty and
Jim Lefebvre awl Casio Virola passed ball produced dee nun she a
3-2 Los Angeles Lad.
A victory in -Me mond nine
would have enebled, the Dodgers
to ream podeseden of feet Piece
but the Pastes pillied out die
squmker when MOM hornered off
Bob Miner with Mb sot to the Mi.
It was the that bil ended kg Miler in 3 1-3 innings igui *MK Ms
he fifth lois and pin Mink Oimepin her Mid dewy..
had'
Roberto Oneassees end Clirnelsobs
two each for the
Brave. Sli=eds
The Milwaukee Ilhaves shaded
the Cincinnati Reds 3-1 and the
Chicago Cubs scored a pair of 6-0
victories over the Eft Louis Cardinals in other NL action Houston
at New York and San Prsuiciace
at Philadelphia were rained out,
who took up duty with baseCOME ON, YOU ROWDIESI—some of the 30 or so mothers
In the AZIAISTI0101 League, Minneball bats to keep rowdyisin out of Frans Park Playground are shov•-n on guard In St.
sota nipped New York 6-6, Los AnLouts, Mo. They complain that rowdies tun.a damaged equipment and harassed park
/Coutes, • question meet at the geles banked Cleveland 2-0 and Deusers, and they complain about the -fteming laxity of our pollee departnieilt."
wait of the an became of an troit tapped Kamm Clity 4-2. Chiarthrttic anemia in hal telt dhow. cago atnitimore and-HoptiOn at
Washington were postponed by ran.
reeled off hes ninth etralght
Men Aaron's 17th 110111iet,• Wotory Sundry,• 4-2 dedlerns
—in the
opener of a doillaidmager over the rm shot to the seventh inning, enPittsburgh Penes now Mokili' abled the Braves to tag Olsenite.h-inning homer enablat the Pi- foci 13-gaunt winner Sammy mil
rates to win Ilse second woe 4-3. -rwitt2 in fourth imis Ken Jan=
Koulea._yras-basered tee lumers ere ratelyet.,stredu for his Muhl& wis
Jerry Fosncrw, the fifth Minnestaa
Sy PEW DOWN
Bob Baikay and Donn Cloodenon in although Tony Cioninger patched
UPI Sped* Writer
pitcher. tua third rioter,' of the..
the float tonne bUt than latt out the WIWI TOMMY HASPer had two
The New Tort Yankees WSW Ohm
The Yankee bed pee ahead M
,161Maliwith three hits the rest hits for the Reds, who Wad the secawes today to prove that IllarlE100 the top of the nen an Inas
. He warned may two ond-place Dadra,. 574 to .873
Leer/ Jadomargavelastr an eight- Knebres beionp mean the nen. Howard's Ink, an _sneer by ledmxi struck oat 10. abodY
hes, Joe reptionele. 117 an NW
daglidi home Jeff Torbert for the hitter ond Oat Anew a ais-better
Killebrew elli be Wine dartinst
error by ramose. Mickey Wanto ken the crowd ot 34.579 at
lineup against the ReNallal League tle played the first seven innings
Wrigley Mit Chimp. to • double
in Tuesday% Ail-Star Wee beesuse for the
Yankees -and became the
shunt, Ones Krug Mt a threeBSI Brown= of the ChimpsWhite 34th
player In lamtery to score 1500
egel homer In the fourth liming of
Sox was forced out rd the game by
runs by tallyine nice.
the fine game and Erna Banks
an injury.
Mt a three-run homer in the secIndians Loss Again
ond game to provide the big blows
The Minnesota 'Pirate' nsuoular,
for the Cubs. Ourt Memnon and 210-pound first bowman lad the
The Los Angeles Angels shut. .,
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Buy For Two Different Members of the Family!
IN OUR SELECTION WE HAVE . . .

278 Pairs Men's Shoes; 940 Pairs Women's Shoes
420 Pairs Children's Shoes

Mr. Ames M. Board. Manager
security Penni drones & Loan Aso.
124 Itara Center Street, !Ilkeston. Mo.
Seed yen amen sweet sod tafermaties tat

BRING A FRIEND . . . SPLIT THE SAVINGS!!
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Adams Shoe Store

ON VACATION—Janninme Kennedy, widow of President
Jabs P. Kemeny, walks with her son. John, in Hyannis'
Port, Maas., where they, and her daughter, Caroline, are
spending a month's vacation at the Kennedy Compound.
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Ms Mary Jane Owtheee
Mrs Bobbie thabrie of BM Mouth Thud Street announce
the engagement arid appeseeMat inerringe of their daughter Mary ADS,
to Pk Mew Gene Th..is
af Mr. and Mrs Johnriy Befl Dunlap of
Rosier. Tam
The bride-eked is a graduate of Mestrel High Sobcol, NW* Tann.
and is now attending Murray State Ciehege a-here the is allithallig M
alimentary fithandson.
Per Malay is a graduate of Central High Schnoi and is now stationed et Port Wainernibt. Alaska
Both the bride-eked and dinees-eiect are ineethers of the Union
drove Idlraienary hapthit Clhardi Where the wedding MIR be aoteennbed
• ilatueday. July II. at kw pea. AA relatives mail Maeda are matted
to saw&
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win -send hint peeking if be conies
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ab 04A cAsuALTy—A wounded South Viet Nam soldier reashes medleal aid after being evacuated from tisoirso Ba
Cha to Quang Ngat Ba Cut was attacked by the Viet Cong
Oa
an wave assaults.
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The Murray Leton lost to WeilGre'l lericray afternoon at
Bolding (Irene with a score e 12
to 1. The game was closer hears the
-rore Indira!'" as seven runs were
Jnearned on Morrays motoues M•rray got its lone ."care In tht fifth
U ndwell was bit by- a pitched
tall West drthed a aim& up the
midttle and Steanak got a hat d-yem
he first base, line. storing Tidwell.
Warren end Ttdwrd aho had a hat
eta&
Bowling Green milleoted 3 hita.
I loyd and Vence getting tie)
and Mshaney getting a dst:b'e
R HE
Munny000010000-1 4 11
Curi Ranh Hay is one t,1 tie moat 11..iwi.no Green
o if so 5 0 0 0-12 8
perfectly shetered harbors In tlte
Dorm. Stalls (71 and Dubs
sorieLAIthough lta waters are !hark'
Markham and yin-'
infebsel.And...sur.riniely chagez)u.s
for an, amphittioaletdlng
•••wilkwear
The troops began hailed under
orleht tithe at 1140 am. as U.S jets
olrokked overhead cn the alert for
aog Oftemuniet harammmt. There
ens none.
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James C. Byrd got a big surprise
A COTTON PIMP" MESS—Atlanta. Ga., truck driver
and the 42 bales of cotton clan t.
suddenly
stopped
when his truck loaded with coldille,
-911••••.--

LITTLETON'S
JULY CLEARANCE
$2.99
'SHOES
$7.99
Jacqueline - Connie
OVER 400 PAIRS
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Ready To. Wear
Mid-Summer
Dresses-Sportswear

Little League
i All-Star Play
Is Next Week

0° OFF
3

SPRING AND SUMMER MATERIAL
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PIECE
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es.notmg c- 35515 AnAperic - Jetta Riding at England
em8a binself••bi,ot 1/ foot boat into Bermuda waters after a
solitary ram-week voyage from the Amore*. 2.500 miles eastward His boat Is believed to be the mailed ever te cross
the Atlantic. He is heading for Florida_
(Cabiepriate)

The Manager for the thatay UtThat& The Mae Jay tIs League Al-eter team Is James
Is quite • robber too and the Cat- Vence and cornett la Gene Oahe,.

Ilissis Dr.

54" Upholstery
Material yd. 79c
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9901.29 _ _ _ _ Sale Price .69
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Sale Price 2.99
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MESH PLAIN

STRETCH _ _ _ 694 pr. - '1.50 per box
Last Week of Vanity Fair

SHOWER CURTAINS

GIRDLE SALE
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